
'The Honorahie Commissioner's Court of SaMne County, Texas, ̂ t at -tiie regular meetii^ place in Hemphill

on Feh* 14, 1944, witii the following nenibers present, to-wit i Chas. Foxse, County Judge, H. J* Hamilton, Conunissic

Frect, |1, Fverett Smith, Commissioner Precinct G. B« Carter, Commr, Precinct ^3, Commissioner Precinct

T* L. Arnold.

The bond of the Public i'.'eigher. Noble Russell, was duly approved by the Court,

Accounts were allowed as are shown by the minutes of the accounts allowed.

It is the will of the Commissioners' Court and it is hereby wdered that Sabire County continue on a fee

basis as heretofore and not avail itself of the option of conforming to the Salary Bill as passed by the 44th

Legislature and on Motion duly had and carrlfid it was ordored that the officers of Sahine County, Texas, shall

for the year 1944, be compensated by such feesiae the law allows, and in addition thereto the following yearly-

salaries are hereby allowed to be paid In monthly inatallinents, as follows:

County Clerk $900i00

District Clerk 900,00

County Attorney 600,00

Sheriff 1449.96

County Agent 1000.00

In accordance with H. B, 408, Section 2-44th Legislature, it is hereby ordered that each Commissioner's

Salary be ^900 . 00, payable monthly and shall be paid wholly out,of H & B, Funds otiier tian that impounded by

Federal Court Judgment and that the County Judge shall receive $150.00 per month, sevenly-five per cent of which

shall be paid from the same source as Commissioners' salaries and the reoainder from same source as other Cointy

officers. The County Treasurer shall receive as salary a Comraiss ion of B 1/b percent of all monies paid into the

Treasury and the sane percent on all monies paid out of the Treasury until his compensation shall reach $2000.00.

All Fees and Com&iisa ions due the Treasurer shall be paid into the fUnd from which officers' salaries ere drawn

except the ?r2000.00 here specifically exempted. The Tax Assessor-Collector shall receive such fees and comraiss ion

as the law allows liim, and it is specifically ordered by the Court that tte current collections for the "feneral ''c

County Fund be deposited as heretofore ctrdered by Previous Commissioner's Court and shall be used to pay current

salaries of county officers wliere salaries are ordered to.be paid out of General Fund, and the sugi total of

current collections for the General Fund is hereby appropriated to pay current salaries from said func^ And it is

ordered by the- Court tliat all receipts from Cor He^stratioh be deposited as heretofore li^'Road & Bridge Special

Fund and that the following amcunts are specifically, appropriated and sliall be held in said fund for that

purpose:

Conmissioners' salaries $3,600.00

75 per cent of County Judge's Salary 1,350.00

There being no further business, Court adjourned.
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